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oil second appeal being made, have applied for stay of execution.

They follo’vved neither coiirsej and^the decree was, therefore, leg- Amjnabi 

ally executed hefore the H igh Courtis decision was passed. The 

claim ill fche plaintiffs’ application for execution m ay have been 

excessive iu regard to the amount of rent claimed ; but the fact 
remains that defendants had never made any attempt to pay 

anything heyond the old rent. TJnder these circumstances^ w e 

must discharge the order of the D istrict Judge and restore that 

of the Subordinate Judge. A ll costs on defendants.

Order iliscliarged.
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Jjefoi'e Ml'. Justice B a iiley , C h ie f J u siice  (A c t in g ) ,  and  2lr. J u stice Oandf/.

B A 'L A 'J I  G rA N E S II (o u k iin a l  PL.\KTn''F), A p p e l l a n t , %. S A K H A 'R A I I  1S92, 
P A U A S H R A 'M  A N G A L  a n d  a n o t h e u  (o r ig in a l  P e f b .\d a n t s ), August 18. 

E e s p o n d b n x s .^

Imtalments:— D ecree on morlgaQe f o r  paym ent o f  E s. I , h y  instalrmnts, ami in 
(lifaxdt execution f o r  wltoU amount io utiue— D efau lt in iKa/meut o f  instalments—
Wtiller by ]}loAntijf o f  riyht to execute decree— Eeeelpt hy 2 >leiiniif o f  overdue 
hidalments is no waiver— P ra ctice— P rocedure— Different ruUiigs o f  different .lliijh 
Courts— Judije to follov : the ruUny o f  the Hl<jh Court to wluelt he is suhordhiato.

B y a couscut dccrcQ passed in a m ortgage suit the tlefeiidant was ordered  to 
i)ay to tlie p la in tiff the sim i of Es, 1 ,800 b y  yearly  instalmentis o f R s. 50 payable 
on the 30th A p iil  in cach  ycuv, and in case ol: defavilfc in paym ent o f any in sta l
ment the plaintiff W'as to Le at liberty  to cx ccn te  the decrec b y  sale o f the m ort
gaged property. The defendants failed to  pay the first instalm ent, w h ich  fell due 
ou the 30th A pril, ISSS, and the p la in tiff api:>lied for exeeixtion and obtained an 
order for the sale of the property . In  order to  pre-vent the sale the defendants on 
the 13th K'ovember, 1888, pa id  Es. 60 ou t o f Court, and the app lication  fo r  e xecu 
tion thereupon waa a llow ed to  drop . T he dtfeudauts subsequently m ade the 
follow ing paym ents, viz. Rs. 15 on the 5th June,lS89, Ks. 25 on the 12th June, 1S89,
Us. 16 on the 1st January, 1890, and Es. 50 iu the Nilzir’s office on the 2nd June,
1S9D, w hich was the day on  w h icli the C onrt opened after the siiinmer vacation, 
whicli had begun on the 30th  A p ril, 1890. On the Gth June, 1890, th e  p lain tiff 
again applied for execution o f  the decree, w liich  w as granted b y  the Subordinate 
Judge. On appeal, the D is tr ic t  Judge reversed the order, h o ld in g  that the p lain tiff 
by  acccpting tho above paym ents had w a ived  his right to  execute  th e 'd e c re e ,
Ou appeal to  the H igh  C ourt,

* fc'ccond Appeal, No. 1S9 of 1892.
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that the p lain tiff was entitled to execution . The acceptance of the pajN 
ments did not prove n, waiver. T hey were not accepted  on a ccou n t of the spec
ific instaluients in arrears, bu t on accouut o f the w hole decree ; and even if they 
were talcen as paym ents o f overdue instalm ents, they cou k l n ot b y  themselves 
prove a waiver.

A  Judge should fo llow  the ruling o f the H igh  C ourt of his ow n  Presidency.

T h i s  was a second appeal from an order passed by J. Ŷ. 
Walker^ District Judge of Satara, in an execution pi’oceeding.

B y a consent decree for Rs. 1,800 passed in a mortgage suit 

it was ordered ft?iier alia) that the defendants sliould pay off the 

amount hy annual instalments of Rs. 50 to be paid on the 30th 

A pril every year, and on their failure to pay any of the instal

ments within the stipulated period, the plaintiff sliould recover 

the balance of the decretal amount hy the sale of the mortgaged 

property and from the defendants personally.

The first instalment o! Rs. 50 became due ou the 30th April, 

1888, and the defendants having mado default in payment, the 

plaintiff applied for the execution of the decree, and obtained an 

order for the sale of the property and payment of the whole 

amount. In order to prevent the sale, the defendant on the 13th 

November, 1888, paid Rs. 60 out of Court, and the application 

for execution thereupon dropped. The defendants made several 

subsequent payments, 'I'b'., Rs. 15 on tho 5th June, 1889, Rs. 25 

on the 12th June, 1889, Es. 15 on the 1st January, 1890, and 

Rs. 50 iu the Nazir’s office on the 2nd June, 1890, whichw as the 

day on which the Court re-opened after the summer vacation, 

which had begun on the 30th April, 1890.

On the 6th June, 1890, the plaintiff again applied for the 

execution of the decree and to recover the balance due under it 

by the sale of the mortgaged property and from  the defendants 

personally.

The Suhordinate Judge granted the application.

The defendants appealed, and the District Judge reversed the 

order. In his judgment he said

This was a consent decree under which the judgment-debtor 

was required to pay instalments of Rs. 50 annually on the 30th
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April, tlie first instalment being due on the 30bh April, 1888, 

and on failure to pay any instalment the whole amount became 

due. The first instalment was not paid on the due date, and the 

deeree-holder applied for execution of the whole decree, and a 

sale of the property was ordered, but that order was set aside on 

an endorsement of the deeree-holder that he had received Es. 60. 

It is clear that the deeree-holder has waived his right, and cannot 

claim to execute the whole decree as to the first default.

The second instalment was also not paid on the proper date^ 

but before the date of the third  instalment the deeree-holder 

received Pis. 55, or Ks. 6 more than the amount of the overdue 

instalment, and gave a receipt. He did not make an applicatioQ 

to execute the whole decree till after the date of the third 

instalment. According to the decision in Hirdlcd v. 

the receipt of the overdue instalment did not constitute a 

w aiver; but the contrary has been held by the Calcutta H igh 

Court in a more recent case— Ram Culjio v. Ram CJmnder'̂ \̂ and 

for the reasons there given, I  th ink it must be held that there has 

been a waiver, as the decreediolder did, in fact, receive payment 

and did not apply for paym ent of the whole amount due.

“  As to the third instalment, the Court was closed on the 

proper date for payment, and the judgment-debtor paid in the 

amount on the first day the Court re-opened. There has, 

therefore, been no default. A s the judgment-debtor could not, 

as a fact, pay into Court the amount on the due date, he cannot 

be said to have made default in paym ent. ”

The plaintiff filed a second appeal.

Shdmrdv Vithal for the appellant (plaintiff) ‘.— I t  is admitted 

that there was default made in the paym ent of the first two instal

ments. The terms of the decree are peremptory, and empowers 

the plaintiff to recover the whole of the amount due under the 

decree if default be made in the paym ent o f any instalment. There 

was no waiver by the plaintiff. W hen he made the first application 

for execution an order was passed directing execution of the decree 

by the sale of the mortgaged property. The defendants then
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paid him Rs. 60and suggested a compromise. The plaintiff there

upon acknowledged the receipt of Rs. 60 aud applied to the Court 

to po.stpone the proceedings ; hut the Court, iustead of postpoU" 

ing tho proceedings^ passed an order disposing of the darkhdst. 
That was not a waiver— Firm at Raver v. Saddshiv̂ ^K The pay- 

ment of Rs. 60 was made, not oa account of the first instalment, 

but on account of the whole decree. This appears from the 

receipt given by the plaintiff. So also with regard to the other 

payments.

Mahddeo Chimndji Apte, for the respondents (defendants): — 

The very fact that the appellant received Rs, 60,— that is, Rs. 60 

the amount of the first instalment plus Rs. 10— and allowed the 

darhhdst to be struck off, shows that there was a waiver on his 

part. A man who does not enforce his right must be considered 

to have waived i i—Buddhu Lai v. Rekldiah I)ds(->, Nagappax, 
IsmaiV^K There would have been no waiver on the appellant’s 

part if he had declined to accept Rs. 60 aud asked the Conri 

to continue the proceedings, W aiver is an indulgence shown to 

the debtor, and having once shown it, the judgment-creditor 

cannot insist upon his right to have the whole decree executed. 

Although default was made in the payment of the first i:wo 

instalments, the third instalment was paid into Court in time. 

The time for the payment of that instalment, no doubt, expired 

during the vacation, but as the plaintiff made the payment on 

the day the Court reoj)ened it was in time.

C a n d y ,  J . The District Judge was not justified in preferring 

the ruling of the Calcutta High Court to that of the High Court 

of his own Presidency. Where they differ he should follow the 

latter (see Swamirao v. KdsUndM'^^). He was also in error in 

remarking that the order for execution obtained by the decree- 

holder was set aside. The sum of Rs. 50 duo as tho first instal

ment was not paid, and so the decree-holder applied to execute 

the whole decree hy the sale of defendant’s property. To pre

vent that sale defendant paid Rs. 60, and the apphcation for 

execution dropped^ and was thus disposed of. The payinent of

(1) P. J „  18S8, p . 3SI.
(2) I, L . Pw, 11 A ll., 482,

(S) I. L. R., 12 Mad., 192.
a)  I. L, E., 15 Bom., 419,
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R s .  60 was apparently oa account of tlie whole decree, for afc 

that time Rs. 50 only were due on account of the instalment. 

Sô  tooj with the payments in 1889-90 ; long after the instalment 

of Es. 50 was due (30th April, 1889) defendant paid small 

sums amounting altogether to Es. 55, which, as the reeeipts 

show, were paid on account of the sums due under the decree. 

There is no mention ia  these receipts of the word instalment, 

which would have amounted to Rs. 50 only. The paym ent into 

Court by defendant of Rs. 50 on 2nd June, 1890, could not affect 

plaintiff, who on 6th June, 1S90, applied to execute the balance 

of the whole sum due under the decree, after giving credit for 

part-paymentSb

It is admitted that there are no other facts but the above pay*- 

liients showing waiver on the part of the deeree-holder. These, 

on the face of them, were not accepted on account of fche spe

cific instalments in arrears, as contradistinguished from part- 

payments on account of the whole d e b t; so they could not be 

sufficient evidence of a w aiver— Naga'p'pa v. IsmaiP' .̂ Ancl 

even if they be taken as payments of over-due instalments, 

they cannot by themselves prove waiver, This is the principle 

laid down in Hirdlal v . Budliô \̂̂  which has been followed in 

subsequent eases— see Firm at Reiver v. Saddshiv^^K A s there are 

admittedly no other facts on which we could ask the District 

Judge to consider whefcher he found waiver or not, we must 

reverse his order and restore that of the Subordinate Judge, 

Ail costs on defendant.

Order reversed.

0 )  I . L . R ., 12 M a d , 192. (2) P . -J. for  1SS3, p. 172,,
(8) R  J. fo r  1888, p. 381.
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